
r.crrb Creek

t'--
i. nnry Denningfiel isstill

ill it fcer home here.

lit. and Mm. Clifford Frjar
are moving to Cat Creek.

, I!ri. Wm. Martin fpent Sunday
with Mrs. Arminta Dnnsway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oak, of
Stanton attended church services
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fryar and
family tent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Neal.

The little son of Mr. and Mrp.
Charley Ilenningfield is on the
pick list this week.

Mrs. Nannie Cole hs returned
home after an extended visit, with
relatives at Torrent aud Hosslyn.

Master Omar Creech, the small
son of Mr. and Mrs. Liberty
Creech, is on' the sick list this
weeK.

Services were well attended
here Sunday, brother Jim Davis

reached both Saturday night and
Sunday.

Misa Cappie Holland spent Sat-
urday night with her sister, Mrs.
lieulah Roberts.

Miss Fthel Fryar returned Fri-

day after a few flays' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Walker Lane, of
Cat Creek.

services
Townsend, of Creek.

Splendid Firm for Stle
Located one and one-ha- lf mile

from Clay City, 254 acres with
five room dwelling, new barn
3GxG0 and other necessary out-
buildings, 125 acres Red river
bottom land, 40 acres in young
grass. FlentV of running I of six rooms with Inrpe

Onthe place. This place known J"" fur lot- - part
Apply to A. M. Holmes,as the Mize place and is regard

ed as one of the best farms
in Powell county. If.. G

has this farm rented and
will show the place to any one
intererted. For further partic-
ulars see the owner,
W. 0. Taylor, Winchester, Ky.

Our new bus line is being well
patronized an it should be. When
you travel by bus you help home
people as well as making r
your own convenience.

We like to sell Tanlac because
it satisfies our C.
Shimfessel.

Short and to the Point
Everyone afflicted with

pains, backache, soreness,
lameness, swollen joints or other
symptoms of kidney
should read this: "Since taking
Foley Kidney Tills the backache
left and I no longer have tr pet
up nights." Signed, A. V. Lien-hard- t,

7L Seneca St., Leaven-
worth, Kans. Sherman Kobbins
and Son, local dealers.

Miss Cappi Holland and Miss M ?ieWere wc, ulUt.ip X.al 0,wi kw;.
.u ..

' ' ' ."B "Tried everything to kill them.
wemmieate- - Mixe(, poison with meal tneiltphens Sunday. rheese, etc. touch it!

Several went from here to Tried HAT-SNAP- , inside
Slime Knn1w fA,nn .i days got rid of all rats." You

vvenv Mi.M ViV.l.r. . ", t Vm
' don.'1 '1H.Ve .to KAT-S-

t? ... i i , , ; . ""c with tood. Saves tussini:. bother.
iaei neai. Hroak a cake f KAT-S- A I lay

The ller. Oaks and wife, of n w'lfre rat8 pCamper. You will
Ifnttrm ()rk., tin.A ppw no more- - Three size. Jjr.c.

here Sunday. Also Wa.
ter Mack

i

river

often

iimc, rx.u. own ana cuaranreea
by J. F. Smith
Shimfcsriel.

& Co. and

Advertisements
Advert Uenient Inserted under this
head at one cent a word er insertion.

E(J(iS FOK HATCHING BufMlork
$1.00 per setting of 15 Kgs. Mrs. Os

caf Staples, Clay City, Ky.

water rWKLLlXO
In f.tern oris

Crab-tre- e

ft

customers.

rheu-
matic

trouble

Wouldn't

Al',

Clay City, Ky.

HA BY CHICKS Heady for Sale
March Int. IlnlT Hocks $1.50 per dozen.
Mrs. Oscar Staples, Clay City, Ky.

FUHMTUHK FOli HALE One
quartered oak Side Hoard, one quar-
tered oak Chiffonier, three quartered
fak Itorkina Chairs, one mahogany
Hook Case, one Washftands with mir-
ror. Terms reasonable. Apply at this
office.

FA KM FOK SALE Six room house,
. barn, out buildings, part in grans, ome
wheat, freHh corn land, ;lose to church
and school house. Plenty never fail-

ing water. Will sell as a whole or in
two tracts. Farm fx) acres. Possession
to suit purchaser. Call at Timet. olli e.

STANTON PROPERTY For Sals
two houses and lots adjoining Stamper's
More. For further information cull on
or write Corn Holmes, Dodge, Ky.

Col. O. H. Wikoff
Real Estate, Farm Sale

AUCTIONEER.

You get full benefit of my 10 years
auction experience when I conduct
your sale.

Residence, Brown Proctoria Hotel,
Ky.

Maybe it Isn't Spring Fever
If you feel tired, languid, "up-

set, "morbid, blue if you have a
sick headache don't say "spring
feyer"and let it goat that. Take
a Foley Cathartic Tablet tonight
and you will feel better in the
niorninn. If your, condition is
the result of disordered digestion,

O,1 there is nothing better. Sherman
lliobbins and Son, local dealers.

Jlow Fimslom Has Reduced
the Cost of Tim Service

Size I Jan 1921 I Jan- - 1922 I

Friccs, Prices

30 x 3 Fabric $18.75 $ 9.85 47
30 x 3H " 22.50 11.65 48

,30x3HCord 35.75 17.50 51
32 x 4 " 56.55 32.40 43
33 x 4H " 67.00 42.35 36
33 x " 81.50 52.15. 36

HOW the cost of budding quality tires has been brought down to the lowestin history was explained by II. S. Firestone, President of the Companyto the stockholders at the annual meeting on December .15, 1921. .

. All inventories and commitments at or below the market.

9vtTkioJnS8yUd e&cicKcy and volume Production reduced factory

J. Sellint costs reduced 3S.
Mr. Firestone stated, "This reduction in prices is made possible by our unusually

?nt!8e?u8 ,ying faci!itie.s and the enthusiasm, loyalty and of ouri IC0 stockholding organization.
V "Due credit must be given to Firestone dealers who are selling Firestone tires onsmaller marginof profit. This brings every Firestons saving direct to the car- -

C9UCJ.
I The saving through first cost plus the saving through high mileage doubles
Firestone economy and is daily adding new fame to the Firestone principle of service

Most Miles per Dollar

Classified

Winchester,

Reduction

manufacturin

determination

CLAY CiTY r.COTO.TS CO., Chy Gty, Ky.

NOTICEI -

The members of the Mountain
Christian League wish to get in
touch with all children that have
no home from the age of 1 to VI.

Header, if you. know of a child
that has no home, or of a mother
that has a number of children
and is not able to support them,
ami if she would be willing to let
them be taken and put into
homes that would school and
clothe them, write L. F. Martin,
Field Superintendent, Old Land-ing- ,

Ky., giving name and age of
child, and if boy or girl, and if it
hag father or mother living.

If you know of a .home that
would like to have a little boy or
girl that would do a good part by
if, write him. We have now on
hands children, boys and girls,
that, are in need of good homes.
Will you not become ;i member
of the Mountain Christian League
and help in this much needed
woi k?

Cut This Out- -It Is Worth Money' .
I rrmtn i..o .i:- - ...:.i.vui. wui tins riiuiostS' wnil

5s to Foley &. Co.. 2S33 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, HI., writing yur
name and address clearly You
will receive in return a trial
package containing Flev'n Hon
ey and Tar Compound, for coughs
colds and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sherman Kobbins and Sons local
dealers.

F. B. CHARLES
AUCTIONEER

Special attention given to Farmers'
Sales Days, Clay City, each third

ft
a

F

J Wine hester Bank
Winchester, Ky.

-Capital - - $IOO.COO.OO

Surplus and Profits 225.000.00
Stockholders' Liability 1 00,000.00

Addison T. Whitt, President.
W. D. Strode, Vic President.
W. R.Sphar, "
C. B. Strother, Au't. Cashier.
I lolly W.Stevenson, Ass't.Casbier.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST ?
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The American Legion will meet
at Stanton the first Saturday of
each month at (:( P. M.

TREES FOR
SPRING PLANTING I

and Shade Trees,
Blooming Shrubs, Small

Fruits, Strawberries,
Grapevines, Peren-
nials, Evergreens,

Hedging
Roses
Etc.

Seed Potatoes.
Kverjthing for the Orchard, Lawn
and Garden. A large illustrated

catalog and guide on request.

H. F. HILLENMEYER
& SONS.

A Nursery Word in Kentucky.
LEXINGTON, - KENTUCKY.

TT1f enc ?

We have 42 styles in stock. In fact we have a
Fence for every purpose, suiting your own

individual idea. If you need Fence,
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

State kind wanted and number of rods, when
writing for prices.

BEDFORD & TUTTLE,
Winchester, : Kentucky.

FEED AND SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.

. - ;
( Something Worth Knowing
J Mr. Farmer do you know the Leading Pen in the present I
f "Illinois Laying Contest" is Ancona Hens? They lead f

100 rens of other different breeds.
i Anconas also have record 331 epgs in 3G5 days. i
f Write me for mating list and prices on setting eggs. f

f G. W. Ferguson, SUnton, Ky.

C. C. JACKSON,
Stanton, Kentucky.

Representing:

Standard Marble Co.

Will be pleased to figure with persons needing
Monumental work.

at


